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Non-profit postal r~tes to stay at current le~els
WASHI N GTON (BP)-Co ngress has
agreed to fundi ng tha t will preserve current
non-profit postal rates through Sept. 1984.
In th e con tinuing resolution passed Nov.
12 to keep most government agencies run ·
ning at the sta rt of fiscal 1984, both the
House and Senate approved a conference
report which maintains fun ding at $879
million. That is the amount th e Postal Ser·

vice estimates necessary to preserve th e subsidy to non-profit mailers through th e next
fiscal year.
.
President Reagan signed th e bitt Nov. 14.
The continuing resolution, a stop-gap
measure which Congress has repeatedl y used in recent years keeps government pro·
grams ope rating when regular funding bills
arei not passed in t ~me.

,,

Foreign mission offering goal challenge issued

Noriko Ueno of Japan, who attends
Ouach ita Baptist University, was one of

three students at International Re treat
who perfo rmf!d a traditional fan dance

from their homeland. The students

shared their talents in music. skits, dance
and recitations.

In this issue
7 common ground
Srudenrs attending the annual In ternational
Conference, sponsored b y Arkansas Baptist
Studfmt U nion, were reminded that. no mat-

ter how many things seem to sepa rate th em,
th ey are stifl united by their human ity

10 belief guidelines
SBC President /ames T. Draper /r. thinks Baptists should have some guidelines on beliefs

and th en accept them or leave th e
denom ination. He has suggested a comm it·
tee be appointed.

GREEN SBO RO. N.C. !BPI-Southern Baptists have been challenged to redouble efforts to meet the original $&6 million goal
of t he l ottie Moon Offering for Foreign
Missions.
During th e annual meeting of the Bapt ist
State Convention of North Ca roli na, Wendell
G. Davis of Statesville introd uced a motion
ca lling on every stat e conven tion and every
Sou thern Baptist church to join North
Carolina Baptists in " prayer;. fasting an d
sacrifice at such a time.as th is," to reach th e
origi nal S66 million goal. Failure to reach the
1982 giving goal caused the 1983 goal to be
reduced to $60 million.
Davis, in making th e motion, challenged
every ch urch in the
to set a goal equal
to $5 per member. " With our young men
givi ng their lives in Beirut and Grenada and

sse

ou r missionaries putting their lives on th e
line in 10 1 coun tries in th e world ," he sai d,
" we Southern Baptists must match our
sacritices with th ei rs."
He made note of th e fact 50 cen ts from
each Southern Baptist will make th e difference between th e reduced goal of $60
million and $66 million.
In commen ting on th e acti on, R. Gene
Puckett. editor of th e Biblical Recorder ,
nl'l.vsjournal of the convention, said: " North
Carolina Baptists are cha llenging every state
convention and every ch urch in the SBC to
join them in this special effort to reach the
or iginal l ottie Moon Offering goal of $66
million set for this yea r and are anxious to
get th is message sha red throughout the con·
vention before Dec. 4, when th e Week of
Prayer fo r Foreign Missions begins.

Bold Mission audio-visual available
Two Ou achita Baptist Uni versi ty students
from little Rock , Davey Hughes, a senior
history major, and Andy Dough ert y, a
sophomore pre-med major, are provi ding
th eir own specia l touch to th e Sou th ern Baptist Convention's " Bold Mission Thrust" cam·
paign to evangelize the world for Christ by
the yea r 2000.
Hughes and Dougherty have put-togeth er
a 25-minute audio-visual program en titled
" Bold Reality", incorporating slides from the
SBC Foreign Mission Board, SBC Home Mission Board, missionary kids at OBU, the Student Departm ent of th e Arkansas Baptist
State Convention, and interested individuals.
Th e t\VO stud ents hope to be foreign missio nari es one da y. " We saw a need to help
widen our personal visions and hopefully

those of the people with whom we come in
contact," said Hughes.
"Our desire is to get before as many
church and lay groups as possible to further
help acquai nt them with the need to support the SBC's 'Bold Mission' thrU sr.:· said
Dougherty.
Th e audio-visual portion of the program
is complemented by a dialogue presentation
from th e two studen ts and is adaptable for
? regular worship service. assembly, or
retreat program.
Churches, student groups or others interested in sc heduling the two studen ts or
desiring more inform ation about the program should con ta ct Mrs. linda Gray, OBU,
P.O. Box 3783, Arkadelphia, AR, 71923, o r
pho ne 1501) 246-4531, ext . 539.

New 'lessons for living' writer begins
Correction
A news article on page 7 of the Nov.
17 issue of AB incorrectly reported th e
vote by which the Arkansas Bapti st State
Convention accepted a proposal on
Southern Baptist College's four-yea r
status. The article should have said that
&17 messengers voted to allow Southern
to proceed to four-yea r programs and
544 voted against th e proposal.
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Willi am Burn ett, interim director of missions for Calvary
Association, begins this week writing International seri es Sun·
da y School lessons for ' l essons for li vi ng'.
Burn ett, a fo rm er pastor of th e Valley Church in Searcy,
previously served as director of missions fo r Ca lvary Association from 1963cto 1980. He-is a graduate of Ouachita Baptist
Universi ty an_tralso attended East Texas Baptist College an d
South\vesteril Baptist Theo logica l Seminary.

Burnett
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Assuring our success

J. Everen Sneed

Arkansas Baptists have made several substantia l financial com·
mitments in th e last feo.v yea rs. Others will need to be made in
the near future. We ca n easi ly meet these c hallenges if individuals

and churches will give as the lord prospers.
Th e commitments we hold a re sign ifica nl. First, th e Arkan sas
Baptist State Convention has pledged to increase gifts to the
Southern Bapt ist Coope rative Program by three-fou rth s of a per·
cen t annually, until we reach the point in wh ich one-half of our
Cooperative Program mon ey is going to mission ca uses outside

Arkansa s. Thi s is so meth ing we should do, but it means tha t other
c auses will receive proportionately smaller percentages each year.
In 1984, for exa mp le, we will give over $401 ,000 more to world
ca uses than we gave in 1983 . Th e only way Arkansas causes can
have as much money annually as they have had i n the past is for
the annual bud get of our State Convention to increase.
The increase to th e Cooperative Program of the SBC is of
historica l significance. Th e origi nal Coope rative Program idea was
an agreement betwee n state conventions and the South ern Bapti st Convent ion. Its pu rpose was to develop a fai r, equitable and
systemat ic plan of financ ing eve rything Southern Bapti sts sponsor in th e state conven tions and to the ends of th e ea nh. The goal
developed in 1925 was for the division to reac h 50-50, as soon
as possi bl e. It is time fo r A rkan sas to systematically move toward
keeping this imponant commitm ent.
The growing need s around the world are even more important reasons fo r giving a larger percen tage of ou r budget to world
mi ssio ns. In many areas more missionaries are needed. but we
simply lack th e money to provide them.
Th e Foreign Mission Board is to be commended for increas·
ing our w itness around the world . To a large ex ten t this is possible
becau se of the FMB's ability to stretch the dollars o n the fo reign
fields. But world ·widt' inflation and an increasi ng mission force
make it essen ti al that we prov ide greater fina nces.
Needs w ithin Arkan s.lS make it essential th at we enlarge our
Cooperative Program budget. Everyone wan ts th e work to grow
i n o ur own state. Growth costs mon ey. We need, for exa mple, to
stan new churches at hom e. In orde r to b egin, land mu st be pu rchased, buildings must be erected, and pastors mu st be pa id . The
State M issions Depan men t is involved i n all of th ese areas.
Arkan sas Bapt ists. like o ther state co nventions, will b e asked

to double the amount provided for participants in the annuity program . The new prov1sions. if approved, will go into effect in 1988.
It will add S200,000 to the reti reme nt that our sta te convention
provides. The additional money is desperately needed. Many of
ou r preachers who have served th e lord sacrificially all their lives
are rece1vmg J most inadequate retirement. Over 60 percent
receive less th an S200 a month . With growing i nflation, it i
essentia l th at we do a better job or caring for those who have served
1he Lord fauhfully.
A final area which will require additional money is our com·
mi tm ent to make Southern Bapt ist College a four·year institut ion.
Th e sum of S 102,000 is to be given to Southern In two
incremeniS - S50,000 in 1987 and an addil ional S52,000 in 1989.
Alth o ugh the money was not absolutely guaranteed, \\'C do feel
that the Convention has made a commi tment.
A rkansas Baptists can easily fund all of these needs If Baptist
people and churches are good Slewards of 1he possessions God
has given them. The first step is for church members to return to
God the rightful portion of money he has entrusted Into our care.
• W e are bu t stewards of our possessions. A steward In the New
Testament era was one who cared for the possessions of anoth er.
All of our possessions belong to God, and we can be called to
account for this trust at any time he chooses. The tithe is a
minimum standard for everyone. There are many who ca n and
should give more.
Finally, churches need to Increase their gifts annually to the
Coopt>ra tive Program for th e next several years. There are some
chu rches wh ich should increase as much as two percen t annual·
ly fo r the next three or four years. All of our churches could Increase their giving a minimum of one-founh of one percent
annually.
If every church increases its gifts to the Cooperative Program,
every area of ou r \'VOrk will have adeq uate funding. For the past
several years we have had an ann ual growth In the Cooperative
Program of nine to 12 percent. If we meet the 1983 budget we
will have more than an 11 percent increase. W e are budgeted for
an eigh t percent increase i n 1984. If we grow by 15 percent an·
nuall y !here will be liu le or no difficuhy in providing for all of our
commitments. As we work togeth er In a spirit of unity and har·
mony under the leadership of th e Holy Spirit, our future success
will be assured .
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One layman's opinion
Daniel A. Grant

Darkness for Mao at China 's Gate of Hea venl y Pea ce
The news from China these days contin·
ues to have bits and pieces of encouragement to those of us who hope and pray for

greater freedom for that nation's one billion
people. The latest amazing bit of news is
that the Commun ist Party has apparently
dectded to downgrade still further the
status of their Marxist Founding Father,
Mao Tse-tung. We are told that he must
now share his huge memorial mausoleum
in famous Tiananmen Square in Peking

with a sculpture gallery of othe r revolution·
ary heroes.

Mao Tse-tung died in 1976 at the age of
83, following a ten--year " Cultural Revolution" - a time of chaos, political violence,
and Maoist extremism almost unanimously
denounced by Chinese leaders today. The
remarkable overthrow of the Gang of Four
in 1976 has led to the gradual reopening of
Christian churches on a limited basis and
the downgrading of Chairman Mao Tse-tung.
The top Chinese political figure today is
79-year-old Deng Xiaoping. who was purged
twice during Mao's Cultural Revolution. He
is now busily purging some 3 million of
China's 40 million Communist Party mem-

be rs. The state-run press calls it a " rectification campaign;, rather than a purge, bu t the
target is the foot-draggers who oppose
Deng's policies. The new policies include
allowing peasants to engage in a litt le bit of
private enterprise, inviting foreign investment in China, restoring aptitude testing in
colleges. and shifting national economic
goa ls toward more consum er goods.
The declining visibi lity of Mao has been
accompanied by the a lmost total disappearance of the " little Red Book" contain·
ing "Mao's Sayings." ·Similarly, in Jul y,
1980, China pulled dQ\vn all but one public
portrait of Mao. As an eager photographer
in five Chinese cities last yea r, I can recall
finding on ly the one prominently displayed
portrait of Mao. still brightly floodlighted
at Peking's " Gate of Heavenly Peace." Recen tly the lights were turned out at the one
remai ning portrait of Mao, and the guards
had no explanation to inquiring journa lists.
Cou ld it be that. as China turns off the light
that has illumined Mao, it will uncover the
light of the World for its o ne billion people? - Daniel R. Grant is preside nt of Ouachita Bapt ist University

TeiNet dishes installed
Glenn H icke y, director of m issions for
the Pulaski Count )' Association. and
Bill Lew is. associationa/ moderator,
check out the sat ellite earth station
recently insta lled at associational offices in Little Rock. Th is dish and a
sim ilar one in Harrison will p ick up
Baptist Sunday School Board transm issions aired through th e Baptist Te/Net
system. wh ich begins operation next
Ma y. Th e 13-foot dishes are the first in
Arka nsas fo r th e BTN system . Broad·
casts w ill, be recorded by the associa tion and made ava ilable o n a foa n basis
to mem ber churches.

Woman's viewpoint
Eugenia Hale

Life b y the inch
Abraham lincoln with his wit, wisdom
and humility is a favorite of min e. Like
Christ. he often used stories to get his truths
across. One of his oft~ u oted tales is about
when he was a young lawyer and Illinois
was more wilderness than sett led. He a nd
other lawyers would ride the ci rcuit. traveling with the judge from county seat to
county seat
On this particular trip, long periods of
pouring rain had flooded the whole country,
transforming small c reeks into rivers a lm ost
impossible to cross. After many rain-soaked
miles, the little band sti ll had ahead the Fox
River, larger and more dangerous than a ll
the resl The lawyers said to each other " If
these streams give us so much trouble, how
sha ll we get across Fox Riverl "

f#age ·4

It grew dark, so they stopped at a log
tavern. A welcome sight was a Methodist
circuit rider who rode this route in a ll
weather. They crowded around and asked
if he knew about the crossing of the Fox
River. " Oh yes," he replied. " I know a ll
about Fox River. I have crossed it often a nd
understand it well. But I have one fixed rule
with rega rd to Fox River: I neve r cross it ti ll
I reac h it"
The greatest teacher of all advised us
about the Fox Rivers in our lives. Matthew
records these words of Jesus: "T herefore do
not worry abou t tomorrow, for tomorrow
will worry about itself. Each day has enough
troub les of its own" (NIV). This advice is
preceded by the beautiful promise that a ll
our needs will be met if we but seek him

first.
Our Fox Rivers differ: It might be the fear
or old age, of bad health, of loneliness, con-

cern about our childre n ... the list goes on.
One antidote to ou r Fox River fears could
be found in a del ightfu l litt le book Tho
Precious Present by Spencer Johnson . To
read these lines is to be reminded anew of
the Psalmist's words "This is the day the
Lord has made. I will rejoice and be glad in
it! " As a very wise person said, " life by the
ya rd is ha rd; life by the inch is a cinc h! "
Euge nia Crawford Ha le is chairman of
the Divisi on of Communit y Services at Mississippi County Co mmunity College. She
teaches an adult Sunda y School class at
First Church, Blytheville.
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You'll be glad
to know...
. by Don Moore

is still something keeping me from experien·
cing genuine peace and fulfillment.
Throughout seminary (Southwestern ,
where I ~eceived an M . Div.) and in the
course of four church staff positions, I have
felt comfortable with my ministerial role.

lustration is the burning of our church in
Jerusalem last year.
While having to meet
in a makeshift sane·
of

irrigation

pipes and plastic tent·
ing. their attendance
has increased by 25
percent to more than

350.

Moore

The Jewish sec tor of Jerusalem has become very aware of our prese nce there
Civic organizations. synagogues. Mayor

Kollek and other individuals have made
contributions toward rebutldmg the church

The new building will cost S700.0CX> The
chu rch has collected S200,(XXl The Foreign

Mission Board will prov1de another S100,0CX>
With all the hassle and mconveflie nce this.
too. as m New Testament times . should
" fall out unto the furtherance of the gos-

pel .. (Philippians 1.12)
... Our neighbors are being blessed. Our
neighbors to the north, Missoun BaptiSts.
have recently comp leted a three year evangelism pa rtnershipw1th Ta1wan The climax
to the effort came w1th crusades in Septem·
ber that saw 2,300 make profess ions of
faith. This fires me up 1n anticipation of our
Brazilian partnership Our initlaJ joint planning meeting w1ll be held 10 February of
1984 wi th our Brazilian coun terparts. This
will prepare us for a specific assignments
that will be camed out m 1985
Our Oklahoma neighbors are drawing
near to an enviable goal. They recently
voted to contribute 48 percent of all of
their Cooperative Program money to convention-wide and world-wide causes beyond their borders. Only Florida Baptists
have done that well. Both are moving
quickly toward a SO.SO division of funds.
Each yea r Arkansas Baptists are moving in
that direction. W e have not quite m ade 40
percent. but will increase J/4 percent per
year toward our goal.
Don Moore is Executive Direc tor of the
A rkansas Bapti st State Convenlion.

Filipino ministry prospers
An outreach to thousands of Filipino
domestic servants and construdion workers
living in Singapore has resulted in 24 decisions, most first-time professions of faith,
after only three services. Attendance shot

from 40 to 85, making it the country's fastestgrowing worship unit.
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My first year out of seminary has not been

an easy one. Although I have adjusted, there

. .. RoiNlns 8:28 still
in effect! A good il-

tuary

Letters to the editor
Genuine peace prevented

cittd to prove God intends only men to be
apostles, prophet~ evangelist~ and pastors
(v. II) , the ""rd in Greek Is anthropos. the
generic term for all people, not just males.

I entreat y"OU to study God's Word on th is
su bject for y"Ourself. Examine y"OUr heart to
see If y"Our loellefs are biblical or cultural.
Each year, God is calling more and more
women into his service. You might ask

Everywhere I served, I found the people to
be accepting, loving. nurturing and suppor-

y"OUrself, "Will there be a future for Baptist

tive. No one ever questioned my "call " on
the basis of gender.
However, in the course of my first 15
months here, I have encountered persons
who very subtly (and sometimes very
pointedly) make me aware that women
ministers are very often misinterpreted and
misunderstood. Whenever I refuse to laugh
at sexist jokes or become defensive when I
am told that Baptist women ministers do not
have a future in Arkansas, I am labeled.
Frankly, I am having trouble knowing the
proper response to such insen siti ve and unjust comment·s from fellow believers.
I am not presently interested in being ordained. or am I aspiring to be a pastor. I
am just a person who happened to be born
female - for a specific, God-given purpose.
As Letha Scanzoni and ancy Hardesty state
in All We 're Meant To Be:

y"OU . -

Pam Taylor, little Rock

Free

~ill

women ministe11 in Ark.ansa.sr • It's up to

Baptists

In last \veek's issue of ~rk.Jns.u Baptist
Newmagazine, I read, w ith interest the arti·
cle entitled " Women deacons, controve11y
not new in Baptist churches". There was one

sta tement that I would like to clarify.
It is true that Free Will Baptists were the
first to ordain women as ministers. However,
it is no longer true that Y~o-e do. The group

that the article refers to was the Randall
movement of Northern Free Will Baptists.

This group of Free Will Baptists unltod with
the Northern Baptists in 1911. The National
Association of Free Will Baptist> was organlz·
ed in 1935 and to my knowledge, neither
women ministers or deaconnesses have
been ordained since that time.

.. one of these (spi ritual) gifts is labeled

In fact, while we do not have a doc!r lnal

" for men only." Scripture nowhere indicates
that men alone are given the gifts of leader·
ship and women those of following and
helping. Quite the contrary. I Corinthians

sta tement that sta tes we do not ordain
woman, it is the accepted custom and

12 :11 emphatically states that all gifts 'are In·
spired by one and the same Spirit, who apportions to each one individually as He
wills.' AlthouRh Ephesians 4:8 is sometimes

Biblical practice that women should not be
ordained either for the ministry or

deacon ship.
Thank Y'OU for allowing me the prlvlleg
to clarify the issue. - David A. Joslin, Little Rock

BTN seeks to enhance local church programs
NASHVILLE, Tenn . (BP)-Programs for
Baptist Te!Net, the Baptist Sunday School
Board's training network. are in planning and
production for the initial broadcast In June

1984.
For Sunday school leaders, there will be
weekly programs to aid in preparation for

each Sunday's lesson. Weekly programs will
be broadcast beginning In June 1984 for
y"Outh workers and adult workers in the life
and Work Series, with wee~ly program s for

Bible Book Series beginning in October 1984
and Convention Uniform Series in April

198S.
Other weekly programs scheduled to
begin with the initial broadcast of BTN are
Ministering to Fam ilies Today and Video
Training Magazine. Monthly Master life programs are scheduled along with a program

enti tled Profile, whic h is sponsored by Na·
tiona! Student Ministries to show models of
student work.
Morton Rose, vice president for church
programs and services, stressed In a recent
meeting that BTN is not another denomina

tiona! program from th e Sunday School
Board, but a methodology for com·
municating directly with local churches.
.. BTN is not a subslltute for anything the
local church Is presently doing," Rose said .
" The programs are not designed to replace
any teachers or other church leaders, but to
help them do th e work they already are
doing.
"Church leaders need to understand BTN
is not a church theater, a television nernork,
home entertainment. ACTS or even a
replacement for existing media," Rose n ·

plalned ... BTN will be a tool to help church
leaders as they teach, preach, witness and
worship:•

The ministry of the Sunday School Board
in providing literature to churches will be
"enhan<:ed" by BTN, according to Rose. The
established ministry efforts of the Sunday
School Board 41ia the print medium will con·
tinue, with additional. support provldod
through BTN to further the underslandlns o1
church leaders.

people

Arkansas all over
by Millie Gill/ ABN staff writer
Mr. and Mrs. Ray W. McC lun g
of Hot Springs were honored at ,, family
gathering Thanksgi ving Day in celebra ti on
of their 50th wedding anniversary. The
celebra tion was at the home of their
daugh te r, Mrs. Wayne \.Villiams. in Texarkana, Texas. The McCiungs were married
ov. 30. 1933 in Manitou, Okla. He retired
as director of missions for Pulaski County
Associa tion in 1977 and is now serving .1s
minister to senior adu hs in Hot Springs Seco nd Church. Mrs. McClung ret ired as a
secretary in the State Missions Department
of the ArkansJs Baptist State Convention. In
addition to their daughter. the McCiungs are
parents of two so ns, Lynn , of Tulsa , Okla. ,
and Bob of Kennett Square, Pa. They have
five grandchild ren and two grea t
grandchildren.
Rev. a nd Mrs. Dale Taylor
of H arrison celebrated their 50th wedding
an niversary Nov. 27 as they reaffirmed their
marriage vows at the morning worship se rvice of Union Church, where he is pastor.
The message for the service was preached
by l ehman Webb, director of Church Ex tension fo r the Arkansas Bapti st State Conven tion. An afternoon reception at Harrison First
Church, where Taylor was ordained to th e
ministry in 1935, concluded the anniversary
cele brat ion. He has se rved as bi-voc,ltiohal
pastor of churches in Arkansas, Kentucky,
e-.v M exico and Missouri while employed
as business manager for fou r different colleges and one university. Mrs. Taylor is retired
from a 25- year career as a public school
teacher in Arkansas, Texas and Missouri. She
has also been a writer fo r the Sunday School
Board and has led Sunday School workers
seminars at both Ridgec rest and Glorieta
Baptist Conference Centers. Th ey have one
son, Frank, and three grandchildren .

Mr. and Mrs. Ray W McClung

Rev. and Mrs. Dale Taylor

Mike Butler
has resigned as minister of education and
youth <II Centra l Church in H ot Springs.

Matthew W.Jtso n
has resigned as p.-.stor of the Amity Ch urch .

Charl es Holcomb
is serving as interim pastor of the North Main
Chu rch in Sheridan.

Earl As h ley
resigned Nov. 16 as pastor of the Wheatley
Chu rch to become pastor of the First Chu rch
of Vallian t, Okla.

Charles White
has accepted a call to se rve as pas10r of the
Hillside Church at Big Fork. going there from
the Oak Grove Church at Caddo Gap.

Don Jo nes
has accepted a c.1ll to become pasto r of the
Mount Ida Church, coming there from the
Ne-.v Hope Church in Bloomburg, Texas. H e
has also pastored at H;u field.

Chris Watkins
was ordained to the min istry Nov. 20 at
Highland Heights Church in Benton. He has
been called as pastor of th e Whelen Sp rin gs
Church .

Arch ie McMillan
will ret ire Jan. 8, 1984 as minister of music
at Sherwood First Church following more
tha n two years of service there.
Don nie O ' Fallon
joined the staff of Warren Fi rst Church
Dec. 1. He is serving as minister of education and youth .

Bill y Bu rfo rd
will join the staff of Sou th Side Churc h in
Pine Bluff in january as minister of ed ucation and out reach. H e will come th ere from
Hurst, Texas. Burford and his wife, Beverly,
are parents of a son. Wayne.
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Joe Gomez, pastor, Valley Springs Church, greets members re-com mitting themselves
to the minisrr y of the ch urch at the Nov. 13 dedication of their deb t-free new sa nctuary and remodeled building. Director of missions Jack RJmsey preached th e message.
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briefly
Sheridan First Church

lone Church

has o rgani zed a stud y a nd growth g roup for

at Booneville held ordination services Oct.
16 for pastor Billy Harwell. Those assisting
were H.uold McConnell, Skip Kelley, Dan ny Moran, Dale Boss, johnnie Oarr, direc·
tor of missions for Buckner Association, Glen
Wagner and Price eal.

si ngle adults. Pastor Sam Adki ns will lead the
stu dies o n " the wa nt s versus the shoulds of
singles.' '

Watso n Chapel Church

Grand Avenue Chu rch

at Pine Blu ff held deacon ordina tion services

Nov. 13 fo r Steve Monk, ). D. Dial and D.
A. McCoy.
Sylvan Hills First Church
in No rth litt le Rock has la un ched a
yokefell ow program to assist deacons in
fa mi ly m in istry and out reach programs.
Bartholomew Associati on
repo rted to messengers anending its recent
131 st annu al meeting t hat in 1983 the
association had con tribu ted 16 percent of its
budget to m igrant m i ni ~tr ies, the Indiana·
A r ka n ~s li n ku p a nd area Baptist Student
Union work. Elected as officers were Richard
Wade of Mon ticello, moderator; Brandon
Wi ley, associa te moderator; Gene Thoma s,

clerk, and Raymond H. Reed , director of
mission s, treasurer.

Emmanuel Church
at Forrest Ci ty celebrated its 25th anniver·
sary Sept. 25 with a day of special activities
that included a noo n meal and ahernoon
music program.

in Fort Smith held deacon ordinJUOn ser-

vices

ov. 20 for Woody May, Charles

Beavers and Frank W,ud.

I

Murphy Chu rch
at Big Fork ordained its pastor, James Fryar,
to the ministry N ov. 20.

Biggers Church
ordained Loy Culver to the min1stry Oct. 30.
His father, Henry Culver, preached the crdination message. Others on program were

Bill Hayes, Bill Hutch ings , Jake Rapert,
Shirley Culver, Mary Jean l.1mb, Jackie
Culver and Ray Ingram.

Mary's Chapel Church
near Blytheville ordained Johnnie Long to
th e ministry Oct. 16. He is pastor of Neals

Chapel at Lepanto.

Mount Olive Chu rch

Gregory Church
in Calvary Association ha s doubled its Sun·
day morning attendance as the result of a
ne\v bus ministry. Pastor pilly Duncan and
Sunday School Direc tor Donnie Brown are
coordinate~ for the ministry that is reaching
children and young people in Gregory and
the surrounding communitv.

at Crossett honored Tony Hendrix Nov. 13
in recognition of his several months of service ilS interim music director.

New Providence Church
at Hackett has Increased gins to both the
Cooperative Program and assoclational missions to 10 percent.

'Meet each other with understanding,' students told at conference
Regardless of the many things that
sepa rate them , students are uni ted by
thei r feelings: joy, loneliness, love, fear or
ange r, 130 student s were told at the an·
nual BJptist Student Union lnternationill
Conference Nov. 18-20 at Camp Paron .
" We are all brothers and sisters,
per haps not at the level of our religious
beliefs bu t ce rt ai nly when we are in·
secu re;· said Len Sehested, a teacher
from Fort Wo rt h, Texas. " Our feelings
un ite us; we all share that ," she told the
studen ts, w ho represented 16 campuses
and 19 nations. " We should meet each

other with understanding.
'We all w.tnt to be understood and loved," Sehestl.>d said. " But do you want to
give understanding and lover ·
The point was demonstrated by Jim
Greene. North Carolina director of cam·
pus ministries, when he bound two volunteers-one arm in a splin t, the other
taped to their side.
Each was given a piece of bread and
told to eat it, which they tried unsuccessfully. "How can they do it?" Greene
asked. " Feed eac h other," the audience
cho rused.

(!.eli) Ooi Chee-soon and Vincent One.
Malaysian students from the University of Central Arkansas, and )anne!«!
Nallen, a University of Arkansas stu·
dent from Holland, traded stories
about their homelands. as did many
student• at the conference. (,A,bove)
Luxson Mateva, a Zimbabweiln student
at John Brown University, shares hi•
feeliniJS with conference speaker Len

~ Sehested.

D4!Cember 1, 1983
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Week of Prayer for
Foreign Missions

l

December 4-11, 1983

Lottie Moon Christmas Offering
Goal: ,$60,000,000

THE ARKANSAS CO 'N ECTION-M onica Keathley (above) is one of Arkansas'
d,lUghrers who is a Southern Baptist missionary in Upper Vol ta. H er parents.
\lr . and ,\lfrs. Ervin Kea thley, live in L1trfe Rock \';here she will be furlo ughing

ne>.t }'ear. She directs Baptist studen c work. as does Glenda Tr,wis (kneeling
m photo upper rightJ in Bangalore. India.

" Wh o doesn 't have animals? We alf have animals. Even che poorest of us ha\<e animals. WE." can all

participate."
Juan Timoteo' s excitement grew as he spoke to the nearly 50 pastors. Th ey were discussing sta ning
an annual Christmas offering to finance the Kekchi Baptist Association's missionary program . Money is

scarce in many Kekchl homes at Christmas time, but all have ariimals.
Also, each congregatiori has a special Christmas program on th e night of the 24th. This year the first
ChriSl mas mission offering will be taken . There will be c hickens, turkeys, cows, pigs, ducks, or whatever
the l ord places on their hearts to give. The deacons will sell the animals and transfer the money to the
associational treasu rer.
.
The idea of a Christm<ls offering has a fa miliar ring. doesn' t it. It is exciting to translate th e vaJue of
the a nimals into days' wage.s. It is an ind icatio n of their spi ritual temperature about rpissions.
I good·sized chicke'n - 2 days' wages

1 cow - 140 days' wages

I tom turkey - 9 days' wages

I hen turkey - 4 days' wages

I medium·sized hog - 34 days' wages

1 horse - 100 days' wages

Each Kekchi Baptist will be challenged to ask God which of his animals He wants. We can hardly Wait
until VICtory night (Dec. 24) for the celebration worship and praise. The pastors are rejoicing in anticipation.
The Kekchi brothers con tinue to show us what excitement in stewardship is.
Does God want you to give the value of 2, or 34, or 9, or 4, or 140 days' wages to your lottie Moon
foreign mission offeringl Ask him. Don ' t be su rp rised when He answers. Be faithful . - La hom.1 Green·
wood, mission.1ry to Cuiltemala
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\;1;!en we have received
God's love, not only do we
love him in return, but also
we love others in ways not
possible before. Such love is
indeed proof that we have
passed fro m death into life;
without love, all our deeds
fo r oth ers lack meaning.
- Bonnie Ball O'Brien
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Chicago's Uptown Church no urishes bodies and souls
b y Su sa n K. Taylor
CH ICAGO IBP)-U p! own Church is a

Church·sponsored graduate equivalency
diploma and English as a second language
classes also folded " because there were no

Jim Queen , includes six ethni: co ngrega-

members of th e church and do everything
for them .'' Larkin said. "I don't do that." At
Uptown, they participate, adding a song or
testimony of their 0\vn to the worship.
Uptown's pantry provided food for more

tions with serviCes in English , Vietn amese,

!ha n 1,000 people in AuguSI and could

was not what

Cambodian, Spanish, Hmo ng and Laotian.
A shoe-string staff and volunteers keep anoat

distribute more if more food and volunteers
were available, Queen noted . Salary fu nds
for Ken Oliver. who works full -t ime
distributing food , are almost e.xhausted .
Though th e Ho m e Mission Board, which
pays Queen's sa lary, provides som e money
fo r buying food, "if you don't have someone
to administer the program , you can't use the
money," Queen lamented.
The church's food kitchen ave rages 200
persons at its weekly meal, and th e senior
ad ults' club sha res two m eals a week at the
church .
Lidia Mika coordinates the boys' and girls'
clubs, and the tutoring and senior ci tizens'
programs. Until eight months ago, she also
led an after-sc hool program . but the program
closed "simply because it did not have
enough money for staff to run it effecuve-

Despite disappointments, Queen, 46, is
difficuh to dlscour;~ge. Reared 1n Chicago's
in ner city himself, he " had a prelly good

renee ! ion of its gritty. eastern Chicago com-

munit y: shari on resources, long on needs.
The c hurch, pasro red by nativ~ Chicagoan

a host of programs for the community's men-

Ially a nd emolionally disabled , food diSiribu·
tion, child ren's cl ubs, tUi oring, senior
ci tizens' ministry, co unseling, and more.
Uptown's 150 m embers do mo re rhan slap

bandaids on th e comm un ity's ills, however.
" Wha l makes our programs evangelism is v..'e
proclaim the gospel, we verbalize it,'' Queen
explained. "Any kind of vvork or ministry we
do. if we are not p roclaim in g the gospel. th e
work is not 'Christian: But if \Ye don't do the
wo rk, then we Jre not credible."
Up10wn's ethnic cong rega tions work
beside th e 50 English-speak ing members
under a unified budget , and observe celebratio ns and o rdi nances together, Queen said.
Bivocational pastors help wi th the Cambodian and Hmong co ngregations, while
students of Chicago's Trinity Seminary work
wi th o th er ethn ic congregations and Uptown's music prog ram .
Of the 128 ,000 persons in the Greater Uptown area , mo re th an 10,000 are mentally
or emotio nally disabled persons living in
halhvay houses or on the streets. Associate
Pasto r Tim l.Jrkin helps integrate such persons into th e life of the chu rch .
" Some people think ministry is 'doing; so
they sepa rate th ese peop le from other

ly," Queen explained.
Still, "it's beautiful to see the results of that
program goi ng on in our church . All but the
children of one fa m ily who came to our program have been saved and gotten their act
back togeth er," Queen said, adding with a

we wanted to do."

idea" what he was tackling when he return ·

ed in 1976 10 plan! a chur<:h in Up!own .
)uS! gradualed from Soulhern BaptlSI
Theolog ical Seminary in louisville, Ky.,
Queen began his Uptmvn ministry with Bi·
ble studies and worship services. The small
band moved among an ice skating rink , of·
fice building, homes and a storefront until

198 I when newly·COnSiiluled Up!own Bai>'
!lSI Church bough! a building.
Ahhough its ministry has expanded,
membership remains small . " Some people
are afraid to become involved because we're
such a committed churc h and some of our
requirements are tougher than most,"
Queen observed. Each new member must
attend a membersh ip course for "personal
evangelism train ing as well as to discover

!hei r gih," he no1ed.
At Uptown, Queen's vision of evangelism
requires both proclamation and presence.

la ugh edged by irony, " so we closed up !he

" The purpose for becoming involved is
because God has loved us and !hen we

on ly successful p rogram we may have eve r

demonstrate the love;· he explamed . " We're

had .

called 10 disciple, baplize and go 1ell1hem,

" God still wants us to do it, of course, but
the indictment against us is \VC can't come
up with th e resources."

Taylo r is associa te editor of " SBC Today."

The " Praise Service" ~t Uptown Church includes members of

six ethn ic congregations and residents o( ha/(way houses (or th e
December 1 , 1983

ChriSii>n people 10 lead !hem," Queen said.
''To ru 1 a program without the witness in it

so let's

do it. Whatever it takes."

men011/y disabled. Ill/ find love and acceptance in this fnner·
crty Chicago church, led by nal/Ye Chicagoan Jim Queen.
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Draper suggests 'guidelines' of belief, advocates creed committee
SA LEM, Va. iS P)-Jamt?S T. Draper Jr..
presiden t of the Sout hern

B~1p t ist

Conven-

tion , has suggested the denomin,ltion
establish ''guidelines'' to detail what Baptists
should beli~e .
Draper, serving hts econ'd term as president of the !.a -million-member denomin<l·
tion. suggestt.>d a co mmittee be .1ppoin ted
to dr.sw up "some m inimu m things" Bap-

tists believe.. . abou t which Baptists would
say. "Hey. we' re no t any of us going to give

up these beliefs. \Ale can' t go beyond them."
Draper made t he suggestion during an
afternoo n news co nfe ren ce befo re preaching to the an nual meeting of the Baptist
General Association of Vi rginia. He raised

th e possi bility of crea ting a committee to

establish th e guidelines while answering
questio ns about the bickering bet,...~en "fun·
damentali sts" and " moderates'' that has
rocked the natio n's la rgest protestant
denomination in recent years.
After the establishment of limits to what
South ern Baptists could believe. " moder·
ates'' and "liberals" w ho could not accept
them could lea ve, Draper said.
M any Baptists oppose ··crecdalism," con·
sidering creeds a viola tion of the concept of
a " priesthood of the individual believer."

'' No ma tl cr wha t they sJy, Baptists h,1ve
got a creed-everyone's got a creed ". Or.1pcr
llid, .1dding that it is based on the belief the
Bible is the Wo rd oi God . OrJp{'r SJid he
hopes such guidelines would be gener~1 l
eno ugh to sa tisfy most Southern Bapt1sts.
" VVe do believe in something.'' he said.
" We hJve a statement of f.1i th Jnd J confes.
sia n of fai th. Th ey .ue creed.11in a sense .
Drape r cited fou r things wh1ch should be
in any guideline of beliei. ·'They arc
bedroc k." he said. " If there arc leJders or
teachers w ho fi nd they cannot .1ccept th ese
four th ings, th ey ought to leave. Anyone w ho
cannot accept them is not a tr ue South ern
Baptist J;·d ought to have the int egri ty to
le.we.
"
The iour include ,1 belief in th (' fu ll
humanity and dei ty of Chnst. substitutio nary
atoneme nt by Christ fo r the sin of mJnkind.
justification of God's grace through faith and
belief in the bodily resu rrection of Ch nst.
Draper said his hst ofiour " bedrock" items
does not include ,1nything abou t the inerr,1n·
cy of the Scriptures. a stro ngly-held belief
that th e Bible. in its o riginal form , con tai ned no errors of any so n . " Inerra ncy" has
bee n both a code wo rd and a ba tt le cry in
the ongoi ng st rife in the denomination.

D ra pe r, w ho h.1s been identi fied with th e
" in err.1ricy" wi ng of the denominatio n, said
he woul d not " demand that th ey (a commit ·
tee) usc the word inerrancy or infallibility o r
mspir<l tion. 1 hey could use th e word author·
il fl tive o ~ truthful, but I would not w<1nt to
m11 ke that a ter.et. I would not try to make
inerrancy an issue. I would not want peo·
pie d eba ting over term inology:·
He sai d he wa nt s to sec Jny movement for
a co mmi tt ee o r ior guidelines "come from
,1 gro undswell" of opinio n. He stressed any
committ ee form ed to co me up with such a
set of guidelin es should contain a "cross·
scctio n" of Bapt ists.
D raper, w ho previously has said Baptist s
should have so me ki nd of limit s " of how far
you ca n go and stil l be ,1 South ern Baptist",
ca ll ed in Octobe r fo r un ity around certain
guidelines. He added: " We have to set some
kin d oi parameters fo r 801 ptist belief. If we
don' t. people w ill end up bel ievi ng anything
they wan t."'
Co mpiled by Bap tist Press from repo rt s
by Ed Briggs, religion w ri ter for the Rich mond {Va.) Times-Di spatch, and H elen
Parmley, religio n editor of the Dallas (Texas)
Morni ng News.

Iowa minister finds race no barrier to ministry
by Gail Rothwell
WATERLOO. Iowa iSPJ-To the outside
world Verna Qu irin's ministry may seem a
bit out of the ordinary, bu t to her and th e
people w ith w hom she ministers, she is
merely ful fill ing God's calli ng in her life.
For th e past t\'..'0 years Qui rin, w ho is
wh ite, has been associate minister w ith
educational responsibili ties at Faith Templ e
Church, a black. inner-city co ngrega tion.
Prior to movi ng to Waterloo, Iowa, she was
the educational coord inato r at Universit y
Baptist Church, Ames, Iowa. " When I accepted this position two years ago, being a.
minister at a black church was t he. funh est
thing from my mind ." s~ e said. " But God
puts you where you are needed."
Quirin's duties are va ried and includ e consulting with the trustees on fi nancial matters,
leading a child ren's m ission study, conducting weekly workers' meetings, teaching a
young adult Sunday school class and leading

midweek Sible stud y.
" I continually praise God for sending me
where the pastor has enough confidence in
himself he can turn over many respon ·
sibilities to other staff persons." she said.
Qu irin credits the suppon she gets from
Eugene W illiams, pastor, as the reason she
was readily accepted in the church and community.
Qu irin also has become very active in the
Northeast Assoc iation and is adult coordinator fo r the Associat iona l Sunda y School

Im provement Suppon Team IASSISn . She
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and other me m be~ of the te~lm wo rk with
churches to strengthen thei r Sunday sc hools
and p rovide tra ini ng sessions ior workers.
Beca use most churches in Iowa struggle
financia ll y, they musl rely heavily o n
vol untee r staff. Qui rin is no exception .
Thro ugh a fa mily business " God allows me
to have th e fi nancial freedom I need to be
able to se rve this church full time," she explained. " I ha ve discovered that no matter
how much you try, yo u can' t out give God:'
Thro ugh out most of her 50 yea rs, Q uirin
has been an active Southern Baptist w ith a
deep commitm ent to th e local church.
Howeve r, it was through th e pain o( a
divorce five yea rs ago that she learned to rely
totally on God 's leading in her life.
''Throughout the d ivo rce I cJ n remember
thinking I'd never be abl e to even work in
a chu rch again," she said . " But I needed
something to make li fe \VOrth living. so I
tur ned to God when there was nQ\v here else
to go:·
Quirin emphasized, " Divorce is a tragedy
and I will always feel the marks of being rejected, but God teaches you how to live

through tht?Se th ings:·
Becau se she has suffered the trauma of
divorce, she feel s she ha s been able to
minister to many of the women in her con ·
gregation. " Our congregation is 50 percent
women, many of w hom are widO\ved , divorced or never-married. When they come to
me wi th their hun I know wha t they are go·

ing thro ugh ."
Q uirin feels. as a wo man, she ha s bro ught
new dimensions to mi nistry at Fa ith Temple.
" In any si iU ation th Jt you have peo ple w ith
different needs, yo u need different kind s of
leadership to meet those need s," she said .
" The women fee l free to come to me with
w hat they ca ll thei r women problems."
One of those thin gs she enjoys most about
Fai th Temple is the peopl e's willingness to
learn and improve th em selves. " Black wo r·
ship services are movi ng beyo nd the tradi·
tiona !. emotionall y charged services, and
they are hungry for d eep Bible study," she
ex plain ed. " I have never been in a church
where people are so willing to go to train ·
ing meetings."
Quirin's four children, who all live away
from hom e, were at first apprehe nsive about
her move to Waterloo. " But since th ey have
see n how happy I am here, th ey are proud
of me and my ministry," she repo n ed.
Quirin said she hJ s been continua11y overwhelmed by th e affirmation of church mem·
bers. " Th ei r expressions of love and appreciation are the richest part of my minis·
try," she said. Church members regularly
give th anks for Quirin's abi lities and talents.
Their feelings were summed up during th e
closing prayer of a recent midweek Bible
study: "And thank you for sending us Verna:'
Gail Rothwell is a writer for the Sunday
School Board bureau of Baplisl Press.
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Tuition tax credits go do~n to lop-sided Senate defeat
WASHINGlON (BP)-President Reagan's
tu iti on tax credit proposal went down to
decisi ve defeat in the U.S. Senate Nov. 16
and the issue appears dead fo r this Cong.,.,_

After Senate opponents of the measure put
on a show of strength in a two-day filib uster,
they agreed to allow the tuition tax credit bill

to come to a vote. They won, 59-38. ·
The proposal, pushed by Reagan since the
1980 presidential election campaign, would

have made partial reimbursement for tuition
expenses to parents who send their children
to private and parochial schools. Of these,
appruJ..imately 85 percent are churchrelated . The benefit would have amounted
to a S100 credit fo r tax yea; 1983, S200 for
1984 a nd S300 when fully implem ented in
1985 .
The tax c redit \\'Ould have gone only to
fa milies with taxable income under SSO,OOO
and w'Ould have been denied to parents

whose children attend racially discriminatory
schools. But estimates of its potential threeyea r cost to the federal treasury ran as high
as S3 billio n.
Debate o n the pol itically volatile proposal
focused on public policy qu estio ns as well
as on ch urch-state implications. Baptist

bodies, including the Southern Baptist Conventio n and several state conventions, have
repeatedly opposed tuition tax credits for
both church-state and public policy reasons.
Baptist Joint Committee on Public Affairs
Executive Director James M . Dunn hailed
the Senate vote as "a victory for the constitutional principle of church-state separation,
for common sense in shaping public policy
and for the consensus long held by
Ame ricans that public monies should not
support private and parochial schools:·
Dunn, whose agency has made defeat of
tu ition tax credits its prima ry legislative objective in recent yed rs, added: " We are
grateful to grassroots Baptists who com municated effectively with their sena tors."
Dunn ~ad special praise for Senators David
L. Boren, D·Okla., Ernest F. Holl ings, D·S.C.,
John H. Chafee, R·R.I., lawton Chiles. D·F ia.,
and Lloyd M . Bentsen, D-Texas, who, Dunn
said, "led in the defeat of this bad idea."
Boren, who formerl y taught government
at Oklahoma Bapt ist University, labeled the
White House argument that tuition tax
credits would provide simple "equity" to
parents by giving them a choice between
private and publ ic schoo ls "absolute and
sheer nonsense." He also argued the credits

would be detrimental to private schools
themselves, because " ultimately federal con·
tro is have always fo llowed fe dera l dollars:·
Hollings :tlasted the administration for
pushing the bill at a lime when federal
budget deficits approach S200 billion annua lly. The proposal would " rip a revenue
hemorrhage in the economic fabric: ' he
declared, " leadi ng the way to a higher
deficit:• Hollings concl uded: "This is a ripoff for the rich an d everyone knows it:'

Chafee, one of 24 Republicans who abandoned Reagan on the vote, called the public
school system " one of o ur nation's greatest
strengths" and declared: " We must not
undermine it by subsidizing a second school
system ."
Despite Reagan's long-standing and
outspoken support for the tax credits, the
unexpected size of the defeat of his bill leh
many on Capitol Hill q uestioning whether
he went all out in pushing it. Among these
was the bill's Republican floor manager, Kansas' Robert Dole, who told reporters aher the
vote the administration "has a lot of work
to do" in both the Senate and the House of
Representatives before tuition tax cred its can
be passed .

HMB pays tribute to volunteers; reports 47,000 involved in 1982-83
ATlANTA (BP)-During a luncheon honoring Atlanta-area vol unteers. the 5outhern
Baptist Home Mission Board staff reponed
almost 47,000 volunteers were involved last
year in missions wo rk spo nsored by the national missions agency.
Since 1977, when the Southern Baptist
Conven tion launched its Bold Mission Thrust
program, there has been a 100 percent increase in the number of volunteers involved in home missions, said Don Hammonds,
director of the HMB spec ial mission
ministries department.
There is no way possible to calculate the
number of hours th ese volunteers devote to
missions or th e millions of dollars they save
the mission board, but it is "stagge ring," said
Mike Robertson , associate director of the
departm ent.
Home Mission Board President William G.
Tanner paid tribute to a group of about 50
Atlanta-area church members who wo rk as
volunteers at th e board 's Atlanta offices, saying they \vere symbolic of more than
268,000 persons who have served as home
mission vol unteers since 1976.
" Th ere is no way in the world we ·could

pay these devoted people on a scale com·
pa rable to wha t they ea rn in busi ness," Tan·
ner said. " Yet there is also no way we could
get the job of home mission s done withou t
th ei r help."
Tanne r predicted the role and importance
of the vol unt ee r will be increasingly signifi·
ca nt to the Home Mission Board in the
future.
Robertson added that abou t 5,000 SBC
chu rches worked with the Home Missi on
Boa rd last year, yet th e number of ch urches
involved ought to double to 10,000 or more.
About 750 ch urches sent 30,000 young
people to work in mi ssion youth group projects through th e Home M ission Board, the
largest single category of vol unt ee rs.
An additional 8,700 adu lt s worked as
short-te rm Christian Service Corps vol un teers, more than three tim es th e number

reported in 1980.
An additional 5,000 adults were involved
in eva ngelism programs related to th e boa rd ,
said Re id Hardin , directo r of the agency's
eva ngeli sm support depa rtm ent.
More than 2,600 students .....or ked last yea r
in such programs as student summer m is·
sions. semester missions, innovators, and
spec ial projects other th an summer (SPOTS).
Hammonds pointed out several trend s, in clu ding data that indicate abo ut 70 percent
of adu lt vol unteers are repeaters, 50 percent
of th e youth groups serve agai n and 11 percent of the student summer mi ssio naries are
repea ters.
Hammond s sai d there ha s been good
response to publication of specific needs for
vol unt eers in mi ssion magazines, but most
Bapti sts are still unaware of the specific
needs and ways they can respond .

University Inn

Lottie D.

4115 S . University
Little Rock, Ark. 72204

Presented by

Pari< Hill Church
201EastC
North LIHio
Rock

Town houses, erficicncy apartm ent s,
la rge room s , double or king beds.
New poo l, color TV.

Dates:

Daily, weekly o r m o nthl y ra tes .

December 4

C lose to shoppin g ce nt ers a nd restaurant s.
Ca ll us for more info 565-2333.
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SBC's women pastors affirm strong call of God to ministry
by Su sa n K. Tay lo r
ATLANTA (BP)- Five women Southern
Bapti st pastors know th ey are " bucking th e
system ." Bu t each claims a strong call from
God into a pasto ra l mini stry.
The women 's congregat io ns range fr om
tO to 400 members, from rural Alabama to
Chicago. Th ey serve fo r part·time. full-time
or no salary in pastorates of two-mon th to
t 2-year tenures. They are 28 to 64 yea rs old,
of varying educational backgrounds, married
and single.
judith Powell was called as pastor of Antioch Chu rch in Enfield, N.C., a little more
than a year ago. During its search for a
oastor, Ant ioch had dwindled to about 25
members, all more than 60 years old. Now
with 68 members, Antioch has added many
yo ung people to its ro lls and is attrac ti ng
single-parent famil ies.
" I had been called to missions at t 8 at a
Girls' Auxil iary ca mp," Powell reca ll ed.
" And I ran from God for 12 years." In 1975
at age 30, widowed w ith two small child ren,
" the lord· revea led he still wan ted me if I
was willing. "
She quit her telephone company job to at·
tend col lege, th en ea rn ed the master of
divinity/religiou s education degree from
Southeastern Ba ptist Th eological Seminary
in Wake Forest, N.C. She was o rdained in
August 1982. a month after her call to
Antioch .
" Th e pastorate was not an option ," she
said. " 1 didn't kn ow what God wanted. If
he had told me from day one that 1 would
be a pastor-uh-oh. No, 1 had to grow into

She heard the simple call again and again:

" Feed my sheep."
"It really knocked mP. for a loop," she
said. " I told the lord , ' I have a brother, a
husband and two sons. They're menfolks,
and they' re qualified.' But he never took it

back.
''I found the gifts and calling of God are
wi thout repentance. He's not sorry for what
he says. He expects you to get up and do it."

The Holy Spirit was her theological

educa tor, she said. " I wou ld read and the
Holy Spirit would teach me, preparing me

for what the Lord had in mind."

Aboul 1970. Anlioch Church declined 10
add another to its series of " you ng men in

their first pastorates who would stay with us
fo r three or six months for a little experience

so th ey could move to something bigger,"
she explained. They began meeting only for
a weekly Bible class, which Wilkins led.
When the congregation decided to ''make
it back into a church ," th ey licensed her as
pastor.
Since then , Wilkins has struggled to keep
the tiny chu rch afloat. Some Sundays, her
family of four are th e only members in attendance . "If I had been in this business for
numbers or admiration or acclaim, 1 would

have been gone long ago. Bul God has call·
ed me for a purpose and until something else
is revealed to me, it's my job to keep Ant iod~ 's door open."
Esther lye Perk ins was minister of music
and education during her husband's
pastorate at Pine Bluff Church near Colum·

!hal.""

bia. S.C. When he died in May 1983. she

Ruby Welsh Wilkins has been pastor of
another Ant ioch Church-in Wadley, Ala .since 1971. In her 12 yea rs, th e congrega·
tion has nuctuated little from its 20-member
si ze .
God called Wilk ins to the mini stry while
she was hanging wash one morning in 1948.

filled the pulpit that week " because there
was nobody else," she said .
Th € 383-member church has since ordain·
ed Perkins and called her as interim pastor.
" God called my husband into the ministry ,
and we had a shared ministry," she explained. " This is my opponunity to con tinue it."
In her first weeks as pastor, Perk ins bap·
tized seven convens. " 1 don't see this ordina t ion as involving manhood or
womanhood bu t servanthood ," she said.
Susa n lockwood Wright' s call to the
pastorate "was a process over several
years," she noted. " Part of it was the realization God could call women to preach ."

The daughler of Quinlan Lockwood,
associate director of the Home Mission
Boa rd 's chu rch extension division, Wright
has had long exposure to various aspects of
th e ministry. " I've been making pastoral
visi ts with my father since I was four," she

said.
BAPTIST RI ES
J-"!Hf:RC. I AS~
Cllll Rrlt PR OI H' CTS
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Wright served as minister to smgle adults
at Crescent Hill Church in louisville, Ky .•
while she earned the master of divinity
degree at Southern Baptist Theologtcal
,Seminary.

· In Seplember, Wrighl. 36, began as pas!or
to 35-member Cornell Church in Chicago.
One of Cornell's former pastors was Bill
Powell. editor Of the independent, fundamentalist Southern Baptist Journal. Wright
said that when Cornell called a woman
pastor " they weren't trying to make a state-ment. They were looking for someone to
lead them the way they want to go."
Mintz Church, Roseboro, N .C., wa) not
aware of doing anything unique when it call·
ed Paula Clayton as pastor more than two
years ago. " It' s easy in this isolated afea not
to carry that kind of load," Clayton said.
" They were just hiring a pastor."
Clayton has been in some type of ministry
" since I wore bobby socks," she reported .
In addition to leading the rural , 90-member
congrega tion, Clayton is director of Chris·
tian social ministries for orth Carol ina' s
Eastern Association.

Twenly·eighl and single, Clay1on bapllz·
ed 20 people last year in a church which had
" few (baptisms) in the past several years ."
last month the church had 1ts first revival
In years.
Mintz' s Woman' s Missionary Un1on activities have also grown and last year receiv·
ed the governor's award for service m the
state' s "Meals on Wheels" delivery pro·
gram.
All five pastors reported they had en·
coun tered opposition, as well as support.
" On the field there is no resistance,''

ludilh Powell poin!ed oul. " People don'!
ca re if you' re male or female, tf they're hur·
ting and want to be loved. They want to
know if you ' re competent, If you care.''
Clayton agrees. " I am convinced the problems (agai nst women pastors) are not on
a local church level. Once people know it
is possible, I think many more congregations
will hire women. But men are in places of
authority, of suggesting and deci sionmaking. and !hey haven"! !hough! of II
before."
W ilkins has faced open opposition to her
ministry but accepts it as part of doing God 's
will. ""II look a special embassy from th o
lord to show Peter the Gentiles were sur

posed 10 hear !he gospel. even as dedlcal< •'
as he was.'' she said . "And there are som t·
Southern Baptists, even as dedicated. as tJ-i, y
are, who think they're doing the lord a favur

by lelling !he women not 10 speak.""
8u1 if you are called, Wilkins insiSied.
""you can'! defy God. You may have 10 defy
the whole conven tion, but you can' t defy

God.""
Taylor is assoclale editor of SOC Tod•y.
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Lessons for living
life and Work
International
A new da y for Cod 's people Sinfulness

Bible Book Series

by Wm . M. Bur nett, Interim Director of
Mission s, Calvary Assoc i.1ti o n

by Bob Metcalf, Ca lvary Chu rt: h, lit11e Roc k

Wo rkin g togeth er
for th e gosp el

Ba sic passage: II Samu el 11-12:14; Psa lm St

by Johnn y Jackson, pa stor, Forest

Basic passage: Isaiah 2:1-5; 62; 65:17-25

Foca l passage: II Sam ue l1 2:1-5, 7a, 9, 13-14

Highla nds Ch urch, Little Rock

Focal passage: Isa ia h 2:2 -4; &2:1 -3

Central truth : Sin hurt s, but God can make

Basic passage: Philippian s 1:27·2:30

Central truth: The triumph of God 's peop le.

it better

Foca l passage: Philippians 1:27-2:9, 12-13

Sin should be th e best·understood subject
in Chri stian teac hing. Not only is th e Bible
clea r about its natu re and consequences. but
we are bombarded with historical, social.
and personal evidences of its wo rk .
When we observe th e lives of oth ers. we
are able to iden tify in detail the symptoms
of sin at \VOrk. Ho·wever, when sin is present
in ou r own li ves. we often develop the h;~bit
of calli ng it by anoth er name and attemp·
ting to change its meaning. Agai n we find
ou rsel ves learning from David .
David's sin with Bathsheba was really a
se ries of connected sins. Sin begets sin for
as long as it goes unattended. It is hard to
learn the lesson in spiritual mathematics that
two wrongs do not ma ke a right. As sinful
ads increase, the consequences of those acts
seem to mult iply also.
Nathan's courageous confron tation of
David at the point of his sin brought the truth
abou t si n out into th e open . Consider some
of the following lessons includ ed in th is
week's text :
1. Sin and true guilt are closely rela ted.
Guilt hurts. It is one of th e consequences of
sin. Not all guilt is the resuh of si n. Some
people suffer from unhealthy guih. They
ha ve guilt and shou ld not have it. Tru e guih
ca n be traced to sin.
2. Sin alie nates us from God (11 Sam .
12 :13a). Ali enation hurts. Th e ultima te hurt
fo r man is to go into eternity aliena ted from
God becau se of sin.
3. Sin perverts o ur ability to fulfill our pur·
pose as God's creation . We can not do what
we are mea nt to do. Th is is why Da vid
prayed for cleansing (Psalm 51 :7, 10,12, and

Central truth: Humility is an absol ute essen·
tial in Chri stian work .

The difficulties and discou ragemen ts

through wh ic h God's people must p.1ss are
devasta ting to the human spirit. The ~istory
of the children of Israel is a repetiti of sin

and failure.
ChaPter one of this prophecy is re"plete
with descriptions of the sin and rebellion of
Israel. "Ah sinful na tion, a people laden with
iniquity, a seed of evil doers, children that
are corrupters: they have forsake n the l ord,
th ey have provoked the Holy One of Israel
unto anger, they are gone away backward"

Usa. t:41.
Th is is 1rue of the human race in gene ra l.
"All have sin ned and come shan of the glory
of God " (Rom . 3:23) . Paul's description of
the wicked Gentile world in Romans 1, gives
the tru e pictu re of human beings witho ut
God and without hope.
The children of God have to live in the
midst of all this and not be overco me by its
tempta tions or discouraged by the appa rent
fail ure of truth and righteousness to over·
come it.
The coldness of men's hearts towa rd God
and the fact that the message of Jesus Christ
does not seem to have any attraction for
them, makes t he \YOrk.of his servants al most
impossible.
The message of hope in the passage before
us, set in the midst of th e judgements of God
against Jud ah. was life and peace to those
in Judah who could respond in faith to its

blessed hope.
Th is Jersualem. which God was about to
make a scene of destruction, \VOuld one day

be exalted above th e hills and wo uld be th e
gathering place for people of all nations who
'NOuld come to learn from God.
Those who have tru e faith in God receive
this message as hope th at ca n be relied
upon, fo r faith is th e substance of hope. The
com ing of our lord into the 'NO rld fu lfilled
part of th is prophecy. His com ing the second
time will fulfill the rest of it.
b.aM'd on tltt- lntfl"n<~tion.ll ~~~ ""ton
ftH Chri•ll" TeM;hi"J. U" ifonn ~ CoPr"Ptll "l""<~l io" ..J
eo-.l'ldl of £duut lol\. UM'd by P"l'fth~.

11m ~non tre.~tment It

Qu

LITY
v'AN SALES

Used 12 and 1S·passenger vans, special
prices to chu rc hes , (501) 2&8-4490, 1500
E. Race, Searcy, Ark. 72143. Larry Carson, Butch Copeland.
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14).
4. Sin causes lovel essness in o ur relation ·
ships with others. It causes destruction in
relationships.
5. God forgives confessed si n (II Sa m .
12:13b). Much of o ur hurt is healed when
God fo rgives our si n. O ur relatio nship wit h
him will be mended. bu t the lingering con·
seque nces of our si n may continu e to ca use
pain.
To the person o f God who will confess his
si n and receive God 's forgiveness, the guilt
and ali enation can be removed .
lhit Into" l1 bawd on tltt- lllf' .-nd Wor\ Curriocult.o~m for
Soudwm ~Ill Chu rdlft, ropyr+pt bt I~ Svnct.., 5c:hoollo'rd
oftltt-Soutltt--m Ll ptiu CorM-ntlo"' All riJhlt ~- Ulf'd by
Pfl'll'llttkm.

We are all familia r with the old cliche of
claiming our latest book is entitled " Humility
and How I Attained It". \Ne grimace at that
thought and realize how subtle the tempta·
lion is to be " proud " of our " humility".
True humility is th e proper evalua tion of
you rself in rel<tt ion to God and oth ers. Jt is
not false modesty. It is not an " aw shucks,
I can't do anything" stance. It is a st rong
Christlike vi rtue. It is real submission to
divine auth o rity. It is Jbsolutely essent ial in
Christian growth and work.
Paul urges, the Philippian Ch ristians to live
lives suitable to and consistent with t heir
Qristian experience (v. 27). He pleads for
them to be likeminded (v. 2). He argues
again st trife and recomme nds meekness
(v.)). Thi s always benefi ts Ch ristians as th ey
work together. We don' t have to be what
Howard Butt calls " cookie cutter Ch ristians",
exactly alike in every detail. Southern Sap·
tists do recognize th at we have di ve rsity in
our unity. Paul's plea is for a u:ni ty of spi rit
wi th love and peace pe rm ea ting th ei r
cooPerative work.
In sett ing forth Jesus as the great exa mple
of humili ty in chapter two. Paul has w ritten
one of the truly classic Ch ristological
passages in thP entire Bible. While the
theology found in this section is p rofound.
the example is clea r and th e appl ication evident. If Christ volu nt aril y humbled himself
in such a drastic manner, th en surely we who
are his follmvers ca n do l ikev-~ise.
Being humble does not mean we are to
be timid and shy, nei ther does it en co urage
idleness and inactivity. We are all to "'NOrk
out our salva tion with fear and trembli ng"
(v.12). We are not saved by our works but
are saved " unto good wo rks" (for the pu rpose of good wo rks) as Pau l wrote in
Eph esia ns.
What a privilege it is to wo rk for him and
to work together with other believe rs in hi s
kingdom. God has promised to bot h
motivate and empower us (v.13) as we
choose to serve him. As the fa ther exalted
Christ (v. 9), \VC ca n be sure he wi ll be pleas-

ed to bless us as we humbly obey hi s will.
Th11 Into" trulmf'ftl i1 buf'd on thf' l ibl" lloo\r; Study fcH
Sou tlwm Llpti" <hu rrhn, (OJJtrisht by thto Sund.y School lewd
olthf' Sout hfomS..plitt Con"'ntlon.AIIriahu~. UM'd bf
Pf'"'llnlon.
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Your state convention at work
Ch ristian Life Council

Great quarterback? Si!
Relig~on? No!
Pe.renth etlct~~lly,

one of the truly great
privileges of living in Am erict~~ Is rellgiCJus
HOOrty. In our country one has the freedom
to believe o r not
to be lieve, as he
chooses.
A di rect descen·
dent of Utah Mor·
monism 's greatest
pioneer leader Is, un·
qu estlont~~bly, one of
the finest quarter -

backs that football
has ever known. A
hearty sl fo r the.tl

Parker
Another even more
heorty si for his leom's wholesome and
healthy stand rega rding abstinence from
d rug usoge. ...
On the other htmd, rega rding the
religion espoused by the founders of
Brigham Young University; absolutely no!
Jesus and St~~lan spirit brothers? No!
Celestial morrlage? No! Secret Temple
rituals? No! Baptism for the dead? No!
Me;ry , Mortha and other female fr iends and
disciples of Jesus - his wives? No! ~Iter
Day divine prophecies mode to be consis·
lent with cu rre nt laws and social trends?
No!
To Steve Young we e xtend sincere con ·
gratulations 4nd best wishes for a tremen·
dous In jury-free football career coll egiate and p rofessional. Be aware,
however, that many a re since rely praying
that one dc,y soon you will come to know ,
not a latter day revelation Jesus, but the
King of Kings and Lord of Lords , the same
Jesus Christ of yesterday, todcy and
forever. - Bob Parker, d irector

Stewardsh ip

Supporting a missionary
How much does II cost for Southern Bop·
tlsts to support a missionary on the field?
The costs vary from cou ntry to country. In·
flation Is d big facto r . Whe n a country has
on Inflation rote of over 100 percent the
costs of keeping a missiona ry on the field
soar.
The Fore ign Mission BOCI.rd recently
released information on the average cost of
supporting a missionary . We can keep a
missionary o n the field for $.38 c minute ,
$1.676.32 per month o r $20,115.88 per
year.
At this rate , It costs millions to undergird
the ministries of the more than 3400 mls·
slonarles In 101 count ries. Personnel costs
consume an Increasing percentage of the
foreign mission dollar . Baptist dollars ere
being Invested In people. Nationals shcre
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a larger share of capital needs.
Can one church support one missionary
for one year? Some can, but most can't. All
of our churches, working tocJelher , can
p rovide fo r our mlssloncrles. Faithful support frees them to fulfill thei r mission .
The Lottie Moon Christmas Offering supports miss ionaries . The 1983 conventionwide goal is $60.000,000. Many Baptists
can provide one day's support at $55.11 .
Some can give enough for one year's sup·
port. Every Baptis t can give something .
- James A. Walker , director

Evangelism

Annual evangelism
workshop
The theme of the annual Evangelism
Workshop Is "Growing an Evangelistic
Church". Th is workshop will be at Camp
Paron Dec. 8-9. The
purpose of the work·
shop Is to share Information, inte rprela ·
tion and inspiration
with our e vangelism
leade rs In Arkansas.
We wtll be expecting
the directors of mls·
sions, cM.Irmen of
evangelism. PREP
men and many state
She/!
leaders to attend.
The workshop will begin with a
fellowship luncheon at noon on Doc. 8 and
will conclude with a luncheon on Dec. 9.
The theme of the workshop will be
developed under the following emphasis:
Mc,ke Disciples, Mark Disciples and Mature
Disciples.
Our featu red speaker will be Frank
Crumpler from the Home Mission BOo!lrd.
He will give an overview of the Growing
an Evengeltstic Chu rch Semlncr. He will
also be speaking on a new program,
Pastorllil Evangelism.
Ed North, pastor of Ftrst Church ,
Blytheville, will be preaching a very relo·
vant message on " Redeeming Christianity
from Today's Culture." Glendon Grober,
foreign missionary to Brazil , will speak on
" Missions Where We Are." Jesse Reea ,
retired director of evcngelism, wtll be ahe.r·
lng with the Qroup on " Evangehsm
Reflections. "
Th is wo rkshop Is consistently one of the
finest evangelism meetings of the year. Clarenc e Shell, d irector
BUS TOUR
WASH I NGTON 0. C. Cherry Blonom
April 6·1&, 1984

Anend : Grand Ole Opry,
Bapt ist Fundamentalism, Mt. Vernon. etc
For free brochure contact:
Travel Club. P. 0 . Box 914. Nonh
little Rock 72115. Phone (5011753-8280

Ralphs

Family and Child Care Services

Strengthen the front lines
Sometimes It's good to be on the front
ltnes. Especially, thlsls true tf that ta whore
God has called you to servo. O..r staff Ia
prlvlleqed to be on the fron t ltnes dally ,
representing Arkansas Baptista, ministerIng lo family and children.
Arkansas Baptist Family and Child C.u-o
Services Is people caring and ministering
to people. It's the Baptist Homo for
Chtldren In Monticello who cared for 92
children this past year. It's our emetc;~ency
receiving home ministry In Little Rock and
Sherwood that provided care and pr<>toc·
lion for 205 chtldren. ages birth to 12. It's
foster care In which 34 children received
love and care by ltvtng In a foeter home ap·
proved and supervloed by our atoll. Our
group hon.e for boys In Jonesboro provld·
ed care for nine boys during this yeor.
Eight hundred sevent y-five (c,mtllea
and I or lndivlduc,ls received Christian
counselinQ and dlrect1on for their Uvea
through our area offices lOCdted In Little
Rock, Jonesboro , Fayetteville, Harrt10n,
Hope and our Mtelltte offices (one day a
week) located tn Ptne Bluff , Blytheville,
Fort Smith, Dermott c,nd Bentonville.
We are glad to be out there ministering
to children and families . However, we
could not be thoro wore It not for the
prayers and financial support by Arhn101
&ptlsts. Your support enables ua to be
there with a message of hope ttnd healing.
We believe that the front ltnos wtll be
slrentJihened this year by your oenoroua
ThanksQivtng offe ring .
Thank you . - Johnny G. BIQQI, Ell·
ec:utlve Director

LEE CLEMENTS
home phone (501) 635·2054

DAVID CLEMENTS

home phone (50 1} 834-367 4

!K

CORPORATION

Spectatis rs
In Church
Cansrrucllon
F1nanc11'1Q
aVa1tabte

6160 Gettt Or've
NOfln L11tie Roct~~ Alk ·72117

Phone 501 835·8037
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Senate turns back move to reverse abortion rulings

Subscriber services
The> ..1\r ansas Baptist Neu:smagazme of·
fers sub.scnpt!Oil plans or rhret' d1f/erem
rates

Every resident fam ily plan grues
. churches a prelfii UrH rate when rhe~r send
rhe f\'elcsmogazme ro

all rllen res:dem

households Res•dent famllres are colcts ·
lated to be or least one fo urth o_f :he
chu rch's Su11da~· School enrollmt!tH
Churches who send onlv ro memb...>rs tL·ho
requt>st a subscnp110n do nor qullll/).' for
rh1s loU!er raw of $5 40 per ~·ear for each
subscnption

A group plan (jonner l~· called the Club
Plan} allou:s church members ro get a bet·
tt'r rho'l mdru•duo/ rare when 10 or mort:
:f the rn se nd rhe1r subscnptions t oge th~r
Mrou£!'": the:r church St..bscnbcrs through
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Are you
moving?
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Please give us t\A.'O
weeks advance
notice. Clip this
portion wilh you r

l
I
I
:

old address label.

1

supply new address 1
1

Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine.

1

P. 0 . Box 552.
Uttlc Rock. AR
72003
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below and send to

Name
Street
City

State

I
I

I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Zip _ _ _ I
I

L--- -------------- ~
the group plan pay $6 per year .
Individual subscriptions may be pur·
chased by anyone at the rate of $6.36 per
J,:ear. These subscriptions are m ore costly
because they require individual attention
to address changes and renewal notices.
Changes of addres5 by individuals
may be made by using the form in the mid·
die of this column . which will appear regu·
lar/y in this space.
Wh en Inquiring about your subs_crip·
tion please include the address label. Or
call us at (SO l ) 376·4791. ext . 156. Be
prepared to give w your code fine in/or·
motion .
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WASHING TON !BPI-Anti·abonion fo rces
suffered a rare defeat in the U.S. Sena te Nov.
14 when a leading abortion opponent failed in an effort to attach swee ping anti·
abortion language to a bill extending the 1i(e
oi the U.S. Civil Rights Commission .
The Civil Rights panel. thrown into turmoil
because of Presiden t Reaga n's recen t fi ring
oi three of its members, faced extinction by
Nov. 29 unless Congress extended its life.
After defeating the an ti-abortion move, the
Senate voted the extension , 78·3.
A final obstacle to passage came in the
form of an amendment proposed by Sen.
Roger VV. Jepsen . R·lowa , one of numerou s
anti-abortio n legislators who in recent yea rs
has succeeded in having Congress ban near·
ly all fede ral spending for abo rtio ns.
This time he sought an outright reversal of
th e Supreme Court 's hi stor ic 1973 decision
upholding the right of women , in most ci r·
cu mstances. to obtain an abort ion .
In its 1973 ruling in Roe v. Wade. the high
court held a wom.1n possesses a constitu·
tio na I right to privacy in making the decision
- to have an abortion. That privacy right ex·
'tends to consultation w ith her physician , the
court held.
In add ition , the 7·2 majority ruled th at dur·
ing th e first three months of her P.regnancy.
the woman's right to an abortion... may not
be interfered with by the state. During the

second th ree months the stJ te's in terest in
the life of the unborn child increases and th e
stare ma y accordingly restrict abonions in
some cases. In th e thi rd three-mon th period ,
the court concl uded, the state's in terest in
the life of the unborn child is so co mpelling
it may forb id abo rt ion ou lri ght.
Jepsen ;~nd other ant i·abortion legi slators
have insi sted . nevertheless. that the high
court rul ing amounted to an endorsement
of " abortion on demand." In an impassion·
ed speec h on th e iloor of the Senate defen ·
ding his amendment to the Civil Rights Com·
mission bill. he labeled the decision a "death
se ntence" and a " repudia tion of the essen·
tial civil righ t th at di stinguishes o ur society
from utter barbJt ism ."
He added tha t wi th th e deci sion, " the
Coun put our cou ntr)' o nto a slippery slope
toward the ann1hiiJtion of all right s."
After a threat from Sen. Bob Packwood ,
R·Ore.. to mount a ri libuster against the
Jepsen proposal, Se n. Strom Thurmond , R·
S.C. . moved to t.1 ble the Jepsen proposal. a
move which prevailed ·l 2·3 4.
In hi s like-.vi se impassioned rema rks,
PJckwood said he was unwilling to " trad e
off one of the major advan ces in civ illiber·
tics and civi l right s. , the righ t of a wom,ln
to choose", for pa ssage of the bill reau thoriz·
ing the Civil Right s Commissi on .

High Court will not disturb ruling against 'silence' law
WASHINGTON (BP)-NewMexico's 1981
law calling for a moment of silence at the
beginning of th e public school day will not
be reviewed by the U.S. Supreme Court and
thus remain s under a lower federal court in·
junction forbidding its implemen tation .
U.S. District Judge Juan G. Burciaga ruled
last February th at the law, whic h easily pass·
ed the state legislature, viola ted th e First
Amendment's ban on an establishment of
religion . At the same time he issu ed a per·
manent injunction fo rbidding the practice of
ope ning each school day with a moment of
silence " for contemplation , medita tion or
praye r.''
'
Although the l.J s Cruces, N .M ., sc hool
boa rd unanimously refused to appeal Bur·
ciaga's d ecision, a group o f local ci tizen s
headed by j ean Walsh did appeal to th e l Oth
Ci rcui t Court of Appeals in Denver. But in

Jun e that panel ruled Walsh had no lega l
standing to appeal. leaving Aurciaga's order
in place.
\•Va lsh and th e others persisted, appealing
to th e nation's high co urt on gro unds that
" irreparable harm goes o n eve ry minute (the)
injunction is in effect." The appeal was (iJ .
ed on behalf of th e people o f Nco.v Mexico.
Attorneys for the other side argued Wa lsh
and the others "i nten tionally deceived" the
cou rts by filing in the name of the state when
no state official was a pan~· to th e case.
The las Cruces school board sought to
apply the 1981 law la st school )•ear bu t were
challenged in Judge Bu rciaga's cour1 by Jerry
Duffy, a local man whose so n. Jo hn . was
enrolled in a las Cruces school. Duffy's at·
torncys were two members of th e Ne-.v Mex·
ico chapter of th e American Civil Liberties
Union (83·9. New Mexico v. Burciaga) .

MK Prayer Calendar
Home a nd foreign missi ona ry kids
wh o a tt end college on th e Margaret Fund

December
5 Daniel R. Mefford (HMB) OBU, Box 3304, A rkade lphia, AR 71923
29 Sonia J. lindstrom Burne tt (Ve nezu ela) OBU, Box 3601, Arkadelphi a, AR 71923
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